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SOIL FERTILITY AND MANAGEMENT
FIELD EXPERIMENTS FOR 1963
Agronoinjy Staff*, South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station
This is a continuation of the Agronoii^ Department pnmx^hiet
series vhich siimmarizes the outlying field expex-iments. Refer to
Pamphlet ffll for introductory infoi-matlon o.nd a report of previous
field studies.
Experimental sites were selected with emphasis on soil
uniformity within the plot area. Sites were also selected as being
representative of major soil types.
The assistance of personnel of the Soil Survey staff and their
suggestions and help in selecting experimental sites was greatly
appreciated.. Special acknowledgement is made to the farmer coopera-
tors, the Agricultural Research Service, county agricultural agents.
Soil Conservation Service personnel, the Tennessee Valley Authority
and others who assisted in establishing and conducting these
experiments.
The locations of the 1963 experiments are shown on the map
in Figure 1. This map also gives the rainfall averages in relation
to the experimental sites. A more detailed rainfall record for
individual sites is found in Table 3.
The location of the experimental sites, the cooperator, the
time of planting and harvest, the crop and variety grown, and the
past soil management for all the 1963 experiments are shown in Table 1.
The soil at most sites was sampled to a depth of U feet at
planting time. Nitrate nitrogen, organic matter content, acid
soluble phosphorus (Bray #1. method), exchangeable potassium, pH
(1:1 soil to water ratio), and soluble salts were determined on
horizons of each soil profile to a depth of U8 inches. These results
are found in Table 2.
The change of reporting the fertilizer elements phosphorus and
potassiinn from the oxide form (P2O5 K2O) to (P and K) is in
* R. D. Heil, P. L. Carson, R. C. Ward, E. J. Langin, E. P. Adams,
L. 0. Fine, P. D. Evenson, and P. B. Price.
process. To help acquaint and familiarize you with this change, the
additions of plant food elements are reported both ways for each
experiment in this pamphlet.
The conversion from the oxide to the elemental form or vice
versa can be accomplished by using the following conversion factorej
lbs. of P2O5
2.29
= lbs. of P
lbs. of KgO
= lbs. of K
These experiments do not attempt to determine the optimum
fertilizer rates; however, if you wish to apply cost values to the
fertilizer to determine whether they are profitable or not, a price
of 12<^ a pound for nitrogen, 9<^ a pound for phosphorus (P2O5) and
5^ a pound for potash (K2O) can be used.
One of the objectives of all of the field experiments reported
here is to provide information for correlating soil tests with crop
response to fertilizer. No attempt is made to establish a correlation
with any of the tests with this data at this time. A broader base
with results of experiments conducted in other years is needed for
this purpose. Comments will be made concerning how the yield increases
fit in with the present understanding of the soil test - yield rela
tionship in some instances.
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SMALL GRAIN EXPERIMENTS, 1963
The small grain experiments in 1963 were conducted in the northern
half of the state. All except five of the experiments were established on
land that was being continuously cropped. The crop grown was wheat (spring
or durum) except in one variety x fertilizer interaction study where barley
was used. The objectives of these small grain experiments were as follows:
1. Determine the effect of nitrogen, phosphorus or the combination
of these elements on yield, test weight., and protein content.
2. Determine if potassium in addition to nitrogen and phosphorus
has any effect on yield, test weight and protein content.
3. Provide information for correlating individual soil tests with
response to added nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium.
k. Compare the effect of feirbilizer broadcast on the surface with
that applied with the seed.
5. Determine the influence major variations in soil type, climate
and past soil crop management have on the response of small
grain to added fertilizer.
6. Compare the effects two phosphorus carriers (mono-ammonium
and treble super phosphate) have on yield (fallow experiments
only).
7. Determine the fertilizer-variety relationships on yield,
test weight and protein content (barley only).
Materials and Methods
All of the experiments were planted with an experimental single-
disc -drill with 8-inch spacings mounted on an Allis-Chalmers "0" tractor.
The equipment was fixed so the fertilizer could be either placed with the
seed or broadcast ahead of the drill. The only covering action provided
for the broadcast fertilizer was the action of the drill discs.
The fertilizers used in these experiments- to make up the fertilizer
treatments were:
1. 33-0-0 (33N-O-O) ammonium nitrate
2. 0-1+5-0 (0-20P-0) treble super phosphate
3. 11-1+8-0 (11N^21. 3P-0) mono-ammonium phosphate
1+. O-O-6O (O-O-5OK) muriate of potash
-12-
The location of the experimental sites, the cooperators, the time
of planting and harvest, the crop and variety grovn and the past manage
ment are shown in Table 1. The soil type and the soil test values for
each site are shown in Table 2.
The rainfall for the growing season is reported by weeks in Table
3. The moisture used to produce the crop with and without fertilizer is
shown in Table U. This value was obtained by measuring the available
soil moisture to. a depth of four feet at planting time, keeping a record
of the rainfall during the growing season, and measuring the available
soil moisture to a depth of four feet at harvest time. The available water
for plant growth (water used) is calculated as follows: Available soil
moisture at planting time + rainfall - available soil moisture at harvest
= water used by crop. This value is the sum of the water used by plants
through transpiration and that lost by evaporation from the soil surface.
A hard freeze was encountered on May 21st and 22nd at all sites.
It is impossible to estimate the effect of this freeze on the yield and
quality of the grain produced. The effect of this freeze probably varied
from site to site.
The grain was damaged and the yield affected at the Clark, Faulk
and Potter County sites by heavy rain and wind after maturity. Weeds were
a problem at the Spink County-1 and the Clark County sites. The disease
"scab" was present in the plots at the Clark County and the Roberts County
sites. The disease was so severe at the Roberts County site that the
differences in growth observed could not have been reliably reflected in
the yield. Consequently, this experiment was not harvested. The Dewey
County-2 site was extremely sandy. As a result, the yields were adversely
affected by dry weather. However, a very noticeable difference in growth
due to fertilizer treatments was observed earlier in the season.
The Harding County-2 experiment was lost due to hail. The Brown
County-2 experiment was not harvested because of an extremely variable
stand of grain which would have made the results unreliable. The one
exj^eriinent with oafflower could not be harvested because of weeds.
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Yield Results for Wheat on Fallowed Land (See Tables 5 and 6)
The addition of phosphorus gave a yield increase at all sites.
Placement of phosphorus fertilizer with the seed generally produced higher
yields than when phosphorus fertilizer was broadcast on the surface (see
average yield). Phosphorus (20 lbs. of P2O5 per acre) without nitrogen
applied with the seed produced the highest yield at two out of four
experimental sites. Increasing rates of phosphorus added with the seed
increased the yields in a progressive manner at the Faulk County site.
Yields at the other sites did not show this trend.
Nitrogen (30+0+0) did not increase the yield. This is because
fallowing provides a two years* supply of available nitrogen for one year's
crop. Note in Table 2 that in most cases nitrate (NO3") nitrogen in the
soils fallowed in 1962 was higher than in those cropped the previous year.
The addition of phosphorus with either one of the carriers (mono-
ammonium phosphate and treble super phosphate) increased the yield at
these sites. An overall comparison of the effect of phosphate carriers
shows very little difference in yield. The yields are higher at the
Harding County site, where the higher rates of mono-ammonium phosphate
were iised than those where equal rates of super phosphate were applied.
The reverse is true at the Faulk County site.
The fertilizer treatments do not appear to have had any striking
effect on the test weight or the protein percentage of the wheat grown
on the fallowed sites.
Yield Results for Wheat on Non-Fadlowed Land (See Table 7)
These experiments cover a wide variety of soil and weather conditions.
This is emphasized by a comparison of the check (0+0+0) yields of the indi
vidual experiments which vary from 2 to l^f bushels.
The addition of nitrogen (30+0+0)(section a. Table 7) in these exper
iments increased the yield an average of 1 bushel per acre for the nine
sites studied. The greatest yield increase due to added nitrogen was U
bushels per acre at the Spink County-2 site. The effect of added nitrogen
can be better evaluated by eliminating the effect of the phosphorus, which
is accomplished by adding a constant rate of phosphorus (0+20+0). Under
these conditions added nitrogen increased the yield at the Dewey County-2,
Edmunds, Brown, Spink County-2, and Dewey County-1 sites. The absence of
a yield increase due to added nitrogen was expected at the other sites
because of the presence of larger amounts of nitrates in the soil profile
(See Table 2). The only sites to have progressively increasing yields with
increasing rates of applied nitrogen were the Clark and Perkins County sites.
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Tlie addition of phosphorus (0+20+0) (section h. Table 7) in these
experiments increased the yield an average of 3.0 bushels per acre for the
9 sites studied. The greatest yield increase due to added phosphorus was
U bushels per acre at the Clark, Brown, Spink-1 and Spink-2 sites.
The effect of added phosphorus can be better evaluated by elimina
ting the effect of nitrogen, which is accomplished by adding a constant
rate of nitrogen (30+0+0). Under these conditions added phosphorus in
creased the yield at all sites.
A progressively increasing yield with increasing rates of phos
phorus addition was noted at the Brown County, Clark, Perkins-1 and 2 and
Spink-1 sites. It should also be noted that on the average no yield in
crease was obtained with rates greater than 20 lbs. of P2O5 acre.
The soil tests for available phosphorus varied from very low to
very high. A yield increase was obtained at the Edmunds and the Spink-1
sites, where the soils tested high or very high. No attempt is made at
this time to explain this situation.
The effect of added potassium on yield is shown in section d of
Table T. Some minor variations in yield exist at specific sites, but none
of these are great enough to be considered real differences. An average of
the yields from the 30+20+0 and the 30+20+15 treatments from all experiments
show no difference in yield. Likewise, the added potassium did not increase
the test weight or influence the protein content.
A larger yield increase was obtained when both nitrogen and phos
phorus were added than either one of these elements was added alone at all
sites except the Perkins-2 site. This indicates that both nitrogen and
phosphorus need to be added to obtain maximum or near maximum yields.
The effect of the added elements on the test weight varied in
individual experiments. The average test weights from all experiments
show that nitrogen (30+0+0) compared with no nitrogen (0+0+0) lowered the
test weight by one pound per bushel, and that an addition of phosphorus
(0+20+0) increased the test weight by one pound per bushel. The effect of
the various combinations of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium varied, but
all were as high or higher than that of the 0+0+0 treatment.
The effect of fertilizer placement can be compared in section c of
Table T. In this comparison the treatm.ent 30+1+0+0 drilled is compared to
the broadcast treatments 30+1+0+0 and 30+80+0. Considerable variation exists
between sites. The broadcast fertilizer increased the yield as much or
more than the drilled fertilizer at some sites. At others the drilled
fertilizer was distinctly superior. The average of all sites shows that
the drilled fertilizer increased the yield 2 bushels per acre over the
broadcast treatments. The fact that on the average the 30+80+0 broadcast
treatment did not increase the yield equal to the drilled 30+1+0+0 or the
30+20+0 treatments should be noted. The 30+10+0 treatment produced a yield
equal to the yield of the 30+8O+O broadcast in this particular year.
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Yield Results for Barley (See Table 8)
Yield increases due to added fertilizer were fairly consistent among
varieties. In all cases, a maximum yield increase of 15 to l6 bushels per
acre was obtained with the treatment of 20+30+20.
The varieties Trophy and Barker gave higher yield increases (9 and
13 bushels per acre) than Traill (5 bushels per acre) to added phosphorus
(0+30+0).
The yield increase due to added nitrogen was somewhat variable. When
the yield from the 0+30+20 treatment is compared to that of the UO+30+20
treatment the difference in yield is small, but when the 0+30+20 is compared
to the 20+30+20, a yield increase of from 5 to 9 bushels is noted.
The treatments containing nitrogen did not influence protein conteut
of either Traill or Trophy but consistently increased the prutein content
of Barker.
The addition of potassium did not significantly increase the yield
of the barley in this experiment. When various rates of potash were
added (lO, 20 and hO lbs. per acre), the average yield tended to increase
as more potash was added.
The test weight of the barley grain (all 3 varieties) was consist
ently lower where no fertilizer was applied. Traill consistently had
higher test weifrhts where nitrogen was applied. The same general trend
for the othci- two varieties but the effect of the nitrogen on test
weight wg;-. net as great.
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SUGAR BEET EXPERIMENTS, I963
The objective of the sugar beet experiments was to determine the
effect of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium and various combinations of
these elements on the yield and per cent sugar of the resulting beets.
The location of the experimental sites, the cooperator, the time of
planting and harvest, the crop and variety grown, and past management are
shown in Table 1.
Yield Results (See Table 9)
There were no statistically significant differences at the level
among yields in either location. Poor beet stands, experimental layout
and disease would probably account for the inability of the experiments
to show significant differences.
There are opposite trends in the two experiments. Phosphorus
alone appears to increase beet yields above the check plot at the Elk
Point location, but it decreases the yields in the Heckling area.
Table 9. Effect of Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium on the Yield and
Per Cent Sugar of Sugar Beets, South Dakota, 19^3.
Treatment, Lbs/A Heckling
N + P2O5 + K2O Tons/Acre** %Sugar****
0 + 0 + 0
100 +0+0
0+80+0
100 + 80 + 0
100 + 80 + 100
Iko* + 80 + 100
2h,9
25.7
19.3
26.0
26.7
27.3
IU.2
13.9
15.3
lk.3
18.7
lii.3
Elk Point
Tons/Acre***
26.8
27.5
32.U
26.6
23.5
29.3
* UO lbs. N sidedressed in July
** Average of U replications
*** Average of 3 replications
****Sugar percentages obtained through the courtesy of the U & I Sugar Co.
CORN EXPERIMENTS, 1963
The corn experiments in 1963 were conducted in the eastern one
fourth of the state. The location of the experimental sites, the coopera-
tor, the time of planting and harvest, the hybrid grown and the past
management are shown in Table 1, The soil type and the soil test values
for each site are given in Table 2.
The experiments marked Group I, II and V were planted with a John
Deere four-row surface planter eqiiipped with a fertilizer attachment which
placed the fertilizer beside and below the seed. Aldrin was applied to
control soil insects. The plots were U rows wide and UOO or more feet long.
The size of the plots varied from one site to another depending on the size
of the field. The e:q)erimental treatments were replicated and randomized
to reduce experimental error. The center two rows of each plot were har
vested with a mounted corn picker.
The Group III and IV experiments were planted by a farmer, using his
equipment and his seed., All plot? were h row§_wide, with the center two
rows being used in sampling the yield.
The Group VI experiments were planted with imi-planters mounted on
a tool bar.
The fertilizers used to supply the plant food elements were:
0-U5-0
0-0-60
lH-0-0
82-0-0
33-0-0
10-20-0 + ZnSOi;
10-20-0 + Na2Zn
Minor elements
(0-20.9P-0) treble superphosphate
(0-0-50K) muriate of potash
anhydrous ammonia - urea mixture
anhydrous ammonia
ammonium nitrate
(lO-B.TP-O) a blend to apply 10 lbs. of Zn/A as ZnSOli
(10-8.7P-0) a blend to apply 2 lbs. of Zn/A as
Na2Zn chelate
The phosphorus, potassium and zinc fertilizer were applied with the
planter attachment at planting time. Various amounts of nitrogen were also
applied with the planter attachment at planting time. Part of the nitrogen
was applied as a sidedress application shortly after the corn came up.
Objectives of Group I Corn Experiments (Fertilizer Rate Study)
1. Determine if the use of large plots would lower e3q)erimental
error.
2. Determine the effect of nitrogen, phosphorus or the combina
tion of these elements on yield, maturity and protein content
of corn.
3. Provide information for correlating soil tests with response
to added nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium.
k. Determine if potassium in addition to nitrogen and phosphorus
has any effect on yield.
5. Determine if the yield of corn is influenced by the addition
of zinc.
Yield Results for Group I Corn Experiments (Table 10)
The addition of nitrogen (60+0+0) increased the yield from k to
37 bushels per acre. These variations in yield increase due to added
nitrogen were expected because of the variations in past management and
the organic matter content. An increase in the rate of nitrogen applica
tion (30, 60 and 90 lbs. of N per acre) when phosphorus was kept constant
(0+20+0) showed a definite yield increase for the 30- and 60-lb. additions
but no increase for the 90-lb. rate.
The addition of 20 lbs. of P2O5 (60+20+0) increased the yield more
than the UO lbs. of P2O5 (6O+UO+O) at all sites except the one in Brown
County. This soil tested lower in available phosphorus than the soils
from the other sites. The yield increase from the addition of 20 lbs. of
P2O5 can be obtained by comparing the 60+0+20 with the 60+20+20 or the
60+0+0 with the 60+20+0, which is on the average 2 or 3 bushels per acre,
respectively. The variations ranged from an increase of 12 bushels per
acre at the Minnehaha County-1 site to a reduction in yield of 8 bushels
per acre at the Ikiion County site.
The effect of potassium can be obtained by comparing the 60+20+20
and the 60+20+0 treatments or the 6O+O+O and the 60+0+20 treatments,
which shows an'average yield increase of 3 and h bushels per acre, respect
ively. The increase due to added potassium varied from 7 bushels at the
Union County site to a reduction of 3 bushels per acre at the Brookings
County (Meyer) site.
-31-
The application of zinc did not increase the yield when all plots were
considered. On the average, zinc decreased the yield 3 hushels per acre
when comparing 60+20+20+Zn with 60+20+20. When 60+20+0+Zn and 60+20+0 are
^ compared, the yield was increased one bushel by the added Zn.
The protein content was increased by the addition of nitrogen. It had
more effect on the protein content at the Brookings County and Brown County
sites than at the other sites. The protein content of the com from the
Union County site was for the most part higher than that from the other sites.
This was because of the dry weather encountered in 1963 at this site. An
insufficient supply of available moisture reduces the amount of plant growth.
Thus the nitrogen available for gix>wth is utilized by the plant to increase
the protein content of the grain.
The fertilizer ti-eatmonts had varying effects on the moisture content
of the corn at harvest time. The addition of fertilizer at four of the five
sites (Brown, Bi-uokings, and Minnehaha-1 and -2) reduced the moisture con
tent at harvest time. The 5th site. Union County, encountered droughty
conc^-f+lons during the growing season, and at this site added fertilizer
MiwiSpturo c.>uf:cnt at harxresfc time.
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Objectives of Group II Corn Experiments (Fallow)
1. Determine if phosphate fertilizer can correct the retarded early-
growth normally encountered when corn is grown on fallowed land,
and its effect on the yield, maturity and protein content.
2. Determine if zinc in addition to phosphorus has any effect on
growth and yields.
Yield Results for Group II Corn Experiments (See Table 11)
An accurate check yield (0+0+0) on the non-fallowed land was
unobtainable at the Brookings County (Hall) site. The estimated check
yields certainly indicated that the phosphate applied with a planter
equipped with a fertilizer attachment improved plant growth and yield on
both the fallow and non-fallow land. The phosphorus-treated plots were
observed to have a much better growth early in the season. This was espec
ially noticeable between the treated and non-treated plots on the fallowed
land.
Table 11. Effect of Phosphorus as a Starter Fertilizer on Yieldi/,
Protein Conten-t^/, and Per Cent Moisture of Corn Exper
iments^' Grown on Fallow and Non-fallow Lend, Brookings
County (Hall), South Dakota, 19^3
Treatment, Lbs/A
N+P2O5+K2O N+P+K
Past Yield Protein
Management Bu/A %
11 + + 0
16 + 1^8 + 0
12 + U8 + 0
+ iktt Zn as ZnSOli
0 + U6 + 0
0 + 1+6 + 0
0 + 0 + 0
0 + 0 + 0
(11+21+0) Fallow 130.9
(16+21+0) Non-fallow 122.6
(12+21+0) Fallow 125.1+ 9.3
(0+20+0) Non-fallow 125.1+ 8.6
(0+20+0) Fallow 137.^ 9.U
Fallow 128.6 9.7
Non-fallow 85.oii./
Moisture
at Harvest
%
15.8
li+.2
The entire field received a broadcast application of 70 lbs. of
0+1+5+0/A which was plowed down prior to planting.
Yields are corrected to 15^ moisture, ear corn basis.
£./ Protein content of the grain corrected to ll+^ moisture.
3/ The planting rate was ll+,500 kernels per acre.
bJ Wagon box measure by farmer.
Objectives of Group III Corn Experiments (Soil Conditioners)
1. Determine what effect soil conditioners and leaf feeder
materials have on yield, maturity and protein content of com.
Experimental location and conditions
This demonstration consisted of treatments which extended through
the field and had no replication. Two picking methods were used to estimate
yield. One was picked by hand and later the corn was picked with a picker-
sheller and the yield calculated by weighing the corn from two rows. For
these yield resiilts, see Table 12.
Hand Picking
The results showed a 15-bushel per acre increase in yield due to
the commercial fertilizer (16+20+0) used. No yield increase was obtained
when the soil conditioner or the leaf feeder was applied alone. When the
soil conditioner and commercial fertilizer were used together the yield
did not equal that of the fertilizer alone.
Machine Picking
The maximum spread in yield was 7 bushels per acre. It should be
noted that the addition of commercial fertilizer gave the highest yield and
that the soil conditioner did not increase the yield above that of the
check (0+0+0).
Objectives of Group IV Corn Experiments
(Effect of Alfalfa and Minor Elements on Irrigated Corn)
1. Determine the effect of minor or secondary elements on the
yield, maturity and protein content.
2. Determine the effect of N, P and K on the yield of corn the
2nd year after alfalfa.
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Yield Results for Group IV Corn Experiments (See Table 13)
Effect of Alfalfa Second Year After Plowing (Table 13)
The results of this experiment are not statistically significant.
However, the highest yield (ll6 bushels per acre) was obtained with the
addition of potassium alone (O+O+6O). Soil test values indicate that this
soil is low in available potassium.
Minor Element Experiment (See Table ih)
A uniform amount of phosphorus and potassium (O+58+60) was applied
to make sure these elements were not limiting. The results of this experi
ment are not statistically significant. The only minor element to increase
the yield over the O+58+6O treatment to any extent was zinc, which increased
the yield 10 bushels per acre. The fertilizer treatments did not cause any
difference in the per cent protein or the moisture content at harvest that
can be considered real.
Table 13. Effect of Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium on the Yield of
Irrigated Corn Grown on a Lamoure Silt Loam Soil, Brookings
County (Barnett), South Dakota, 1963.
Fertilizer Treatment, Lbs/A
N + P2O5 + KgO K+P+K
Yield
Bu/A
Protein Moisture at
Harvest, %
0 + 0+0 (0+0+0) 111 8.2 32.7
60+0+0 (60+0+0) 99 8.6 33.9
0+58+0 (0+25+0) 113 8.1 30.0
0+0+60 (0+0+50) 116 9.0 33.2
0+58 + 60 (0+25+50) 108 8.6 31.0
60 + 58 + 60 (60+25+50) 106 8.6 32.8
60*+ 58 + 60 (60+25+50) 96 8.0 31.7
* Source of Nwas (NH|̂ )2S0i^.
Protein was corrected to lh% moisture in the grain.
Yields were corrected to V^% moisture in ear corn.
Table lU. Effect of Trace Elements on the Yield of Irrigated Com on a
Lamoure Silt Loam Soil, Brookings County (Barnett), South Dakota,
1963.
Fertilizer Treatments ^ Lbs/A
2 lbs. Zn
2 lbs. Fe
5 lbs. Mg
20 lbs. S
2 lbs. Mn
Zn, Fe, S and Mn
Yield
Bu/A.
Protein Moisture at
Harvest, %
* An overall treatment of O+58+60 (oxide form) was applied before planting.
All trace elements were chelates except sulfur. Zn »= zinc, Fe = iron,
Mg = magnesium, S = sulfur, and fin = manganese.
Protein was corrected to 1^^ moisture iJi the grain. Yields were corrected
to 15% moisture in ear corn.
Objectives of Group V Com Experiments (Fertilizer Practices)
1. Determine if a method of fertilizer application is superior.
2. Compare liquid vs. dry fertilizer.
3. Determine the effect of pre-emergence weed control on the
response to added fertilizer.
Yield Results for Group V Corn Experiments (See Table 15)
The yield results, protein percentage of the grain, and moisture
content at harvest of the 5 methods of fertilizer application are shown in
Table 15. The yield (with one exception) for each treatment with 5 methods
does not vary over 5 bushels per acre from the average for that treatment.
The exception is in the check (O+O+O) yield where method number five is
considerably lower. A comparison of the averages of the three fertilizer
treatments for any one application method indicates that method numbers two,
three and four give the highest average yield.
The addition of nitrogen and pho^horus (60+30+0) gave the highest
yield. The addition of potassium (60+30+30) did not increase the yield
over the 60+30+0 treatment, so it can be assumed that the yield increase
received with the 60+0+30 is largely due to added nitrogen.
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The percent protein of the grain where nitrogen was applied is
consistently higher than for the grain from the check (0+0+0) plots.
A comparison of the effects of liquid and dry fertilizer is shown
in Tahle l6. An average of all treatments shows only a 2-"bushel difference
between the liquid and the dry types of fertilizer. This means there is no
apparent advsuitage of one type over the other type of fertilizer.
Effect of Fertilizer Rates and Chemical Weed Control (Table IT)
A comparison of the yields from individual treatments with and
without weed control and a comparison of the average of all fertilizer
treatments with and without weed control shows the need for and value of
weed control when fertilizer is used. This data indicated the two weed
control chemicals are equally effective.
Objectives of Group VI Com Experiments
1. Determine the value of starter fertilizer alone and in combination
with supplemental nitrogen.
2. Determine the effect of potassium in the starter fertilizer on
the yield.
3. Provide information for correlating soil tests with response to
added nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium.
Yield Results for Group VI Com Experiments (See Table l8)
At the site in Codington County, 70 I'bs. of sidedressed nitrogen per
acre without the starter increased the corn yield about 12 bushels per acre
over the check plots. When both starter and sidedressed nitrogen were
applied, the yield was increased another 10 bushels. Starter fertilizer
without supplemental nitrogen did not increase the com yield.
At the site in Roberts County, 100 lbs. of 11-^^8-0 per acre decreased
com yields. Sidedressed nitrogen increased yield about 10 bushels over
the check. When both starter and sidedressed nitrogen were applied, the
yield was less than with sidedressed nitrogen alone. Therefore, starter
appeared to decrease the yield when applied alone or in combination with
supplemental nitrogen. This may be due to phosphate-induced zinc deficiency,
-4l-
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The Brookings County sites were located on soil testing low in avail
able phosphorus. A response to a starter fertilizer high in phosphorus was
obtained at Brookings County 1. No response was obtained from sidedressed
nitrogen at either of the Brookings County sites. The alfalfa-brome sod
evidently supplied sufficient nitrogen for the 1963 crop. A hail storm
occurred after ears were set and reduced yields at these 2 locations in
Brookings County.
At the Clay County site 100# of ll-ii8-0 starter fertilizer again
appeared to lower corn yield. Nitrogen and potassium had little or no effect
on yield.
In summing up the results of these 5 corn experiments, it should be
noted that on two locations, Roberts and Clay County sites, there appeared
to be a decrease in yield from a starter fertilizer high in phosphorus.
Soil test values show a medium supply in the surface soils at these two
sites. This decrease could be attributed to a phosphate-induced zinc
deficiency, but needs further investigation. Where soil test values in
dicate a low phosphorus supplying soil (Codington, Brookings-1 and Brookings-
2 sites) there were no decreases in yield from the starter high in
phosphorus.
Group VII Corn Experiment (Variety x Fertility Interaction)
Corn leaf analysis during tbo pact few years has indicated that the
potassium content of the leaves may be influenced genetically. To test this
idea, four inbreds were selected and all possible single crosses made. These
were then planted on soil having a relatively low soil test for available
potassium. The experimental plot was irrigated to eliminate moisture as a
limiting factor. Weeds were controlled with Atrazine and ciiltivation.
Nitrogen and phosphorus were added so they would not become limiting factors.
Three rates of potassiimi were applied. The corn was hand-planted and thinned
to one plant every 10 inches.
Yield Results for Group VII Corn Experiments (See Table 19)
The yields do not show a significant yield increase from the addition
of potassium. The inbred MT^2K appears to have a weak stalk. This can be
noted by the percent of stalks broken below the ear for the inbred itself
and in the single crosses where this inbred was one of the psirents. Added
potassium did not correct this tendency.
The leaf analysis showed an increase in potassium content as the
rate of added potassium increased (Table 20 &2l). The analysis early in
the season (Table 20) shows an adequate supply, but the analysis at silking
time (Table 21) shows an inadequate supply of potassium even at the 300-
pound-per acre rate.
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The Percent Potassium Found in the Corn Leaves of Inhreds and
Single Crosses when the Plants were 6-8 inches high.
Agricultural Engineering Farm, 1963.
Corn Variety 0-0-0
% K
» K in Leaves
0-0-30
% K
MTU2K 1.90 2.21
SD26 2.I49 1.95
W59M 2.00 2.72
Pa5^ 2.33 2.U9
MTU2K + SD26 2.07 2.I1U
MTU2K + W59M 2:33 2.62
MTU2K + Pa5^ 2.53 2.38
SD26 + W59M 2.0U 1.95
SD26 + Pa5J+ 2.UU
W59M + Pa5^ 2.85 2.72
Average 2.28 2.39
0-0-300
% K
2.67
2.65
3.28
3.67
3.00
3.U8
3.33
3.13
3.33
U.58
Average
% K
2.26
2.U3
2.67
2.83
2.50
2.81
2.75
2.37
2.88
3.38
Table 21. The Percent Potassium Found in the Corn Leaves of Inbreds and
Single Crosses at Silking Time. Agricultural Engineering Farm,
1963.
Corn Variety
MTU2K + SD26
MTU2K + W59M
MTU2K + Pa5U
SD26 + W59M
SD26 + Pa5U
W59M + Pa5^
0-0-0
% K
JS K in Leaves
0-0-30
% K
0-0-300
% K
The Percent Phosphorus Found in the Corn Leaves of Inbreds and
Single Crosses^at ...Silking Time. Agricultural-Enginefering-tFarm,
1963.
Corn Variety 0-0-0
% P
0-0-30
% P
0-0-300
% P
MT42K
SD26
W59M
Pa5^
MTU2K +
MrU2K +
MTU2K +
SD26 +
SD26 +
W59M +
The Percent Nitrogen Found in the Com Leaves of Inhreds and
Single Crosses at Silking Time. Agricultural Engineering Farm,
1963.
Corn Variety 0-0-0
% N
0-0-30
% N
0-0-300
% N
MT42K
SD26
W59M
Pa5^
MT1+2K +
MTU2K +
I^rU2K +
SD26 +
SD26 +
W59M +
The SD-26 inhred had the lowest percent K in the leaf at silking
time and appeared to influence any single crosses in which it was a parent.
The W59M inbred had the largest amount of potassium in the leaf but did not
appear to exert as strong an influence on the single crosses as did the SD-
26 inbred.
It is of interest to note the effect of the added potassium on the
soil tests of samples taken at harvest time. The 30-pounds-per-acre rate
had little effect on the test value but the 300-pound rate more than
doubled the original test value.
Table 2k. The Effect of Fertilizer Treatments on the Soil Tests for
Available Potassium on Samples Taken at the End of the
Growing Season. Agricultural Engineering Farm, 1963.
0-0-0
0-0-30
0-0-300
Exchangeable
Potassiimi
lbs. K/A.
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